
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,

National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Ttaining in Accounting-Ituchi- GCO No.AP-013 /2017 /2018)
Release of f,ust instalment of training fee to M/s AMET Pr,t. Ltd. :-reg

No 7125lP /2A17 /KSHO('-, Date1.4.08.201,7

Read: tr) Proceedings No. 3711,/P 12016IKSHO dated 19.05.2017 (work order)

2) Mo{.J berureen l(udumbashree and made on X5.06.2017

3) Letter from hUs AMET Pvt. Ltd for reiease of first instalment of traimng fee

recomnlended and forwarded by Ciry Mission Manager I(ochi.

Order

i(udurnbashree has issued a work order vide reference 1't cited to the Skill Training Provider

(STP). AMET Pvt. Ltd for conducting placement linked skill ttaining in Accounting to 35

candidates in their l(ochi centre. STP has also entered into a MoU with I(udumbashree

Mission for irnplementation of this skill training programme. As per the MoU, an amount of

T 13,872 ls fixed as the ttaining fee per candidate fot this course wjth a dutation of 4BLi

hours ({ 28.90lper hour). Now vide reference 3'd cited, Mls AMET Pvt. Ltd has requesreci

for release of flust instalment of training fee for the batch of 35 srudents enrolled from i-lI-Bs

from Ernakulam district.

As per secrion 6.1, of the MoU, the skill ttaining provider is eligible to get the first instalment

of uaining fee (30% of the training cost iess the arnount of refundabie securiqr deposit

coliected from the trainees) on completing the ttaining for a period of first sev-en days and

subrnitting the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch freeze teport has intrrnatect that

35 srudents are continuing in one batch on the batch freeze dare and the Ciry Mission

Manager (Skills and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has vedfied attendance at the training

centre and certified the same. Therefore the agency is eligible to get the fkst instalmenl of

training fee fot the batch of 35 students.

Therefote the amount payable to M/s . AMET Pvt. Ltd is calcuiated as follo.vs:

1
First instalment of ttaining
candidates)x30o/o

fee (t 28.90 x 480 Hours x35 { 1,45,656

2 Less tefundable security deposit collected from the candidates T 16,750

3 Sub total < 1,29,906

TDS deductton 2oh t zsza

4 Amount to be released to the agency < 1,26328



In this circumstances, sanction is hereby accorded to release afl amount of { 1,26328

(R.upees One Lakh Twenry Six Thousand Three Hundred and Trvenry eighr only) to Mls 
"

AMET Pvt. Ltd by rvay of RTGS ffansfer to the bank account of the agency as detarled

trelow.

TDS amount shall be remitted as per the details glverr below

TDS Amount < 2578
PAN AALCA379O K

The expenses f,nay be met from the sub head 2.X Skill Development Training of NULM
budget. City Mission Management Unit, should effect necessary entry in the MtrS for the
amourit shown as item number 3 in this reiease.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

1,. Accounts section for effecting payment
2. CEO of
3. M/s AMET Pvt. Ltd.

Copy to

1.. Accounts officer

2. Secretary, I(ochi Corporation.
3. City N{ission Manager (S&lr, CNIMU, i(ochi Corporation
4. Stock Frle

Beneficiary Name
AMET Academy of Management and Engineering Technology
Private Limited

Bank account No. 2357201,002147

Bank Canara Bank.

Branch Adoor.

IFSC Code cNR80002357


